AGENDA

National Collegiate Athletic Association
2017 Divisions I, II and III Men’s and Women’s Track and Field and Cross Country Committee Annual Meeting

NCAA National Office
Indianapolis, Indiana

June 14, 2017
1 to 4 p.m.

1. Welcome and introductions.

2. Direct Athletics.
   • Results reporting, cross country selections and track and field declarations.

3. Eagle Eye.

4. Rules.
   a. Uniform.
   b. Verifiable marks.
   c. Definition of competition.

5. Qualifying criteria.
   a. Review of criteria. [Joint Supplement 1]
   b. Guidelines for reporting violations. [Joint Supplement 2]
   c. Violations from 2016-17 academic year. (https://extranet.ncaa.org/champs/CP/)

6. Officials assignor. [Joint Supplement 3]

7. Indoor track indexing/altitude adjustments. [Joint Supplement 4]

8. Meet entry/entry fee process.


10. Other business.

11. Adjournment.